
EVENTFUL LIFE OF
EMMETT J. SCOTT

Upward Climb of the Secretary
of Tuskegee Institute.

NATIVE OF LONE STAR STATE
Former Private Secretary to the Lata

Dr. Booker T. Washington May Be
Promoted to the Presidency of Insti-
tution Which He Has Served so Long
and Faithfully.

By N. BARNETT DODSON.
There In much speculation as to the

successor of the late Dr. Booker T.
Washington, founder aiul president of
the Tuskegee (Ala.) Institute. Mention
has been made of several well inform
ed and capable men among the 1eat-
ers at Tuskegee. Major Robert R
Moton, commandant of cadets at the
Hampton (Va.) institute, has also been
mentioned, but the logical successor of
Dr. Washington is Emmett J. Scott,
who was Dr. Washington’s confiden-
tial secretary for eighteen years. Mr.
Scott is at the present time secretary
of the institute, having been elected to
that responsible position about two
years ago. He knowa every detail of
the work and is personally acquainted
with every trustee or large contributor
to the work of the school. There is
no other man so capable who knows
the work, aim and needs of Tuskegee

in the same degree as does Mr. Scott.
Mr. Scott has had a most interesting

and successful career. It was while
he was private secretary to Dr. Wash-
ington that former I*resldent Taft ap-
pointed him In 11*00 as one of the three

«tmi mlsaloners to Investigate the tlnan
rial. industrial ami agricultural re
sourii-d of the republic of Liberia.

The other two commissioners were \Y.
UorKHii Shunter of the District of t\v
lumbiu. chairman, and Hr. Ceorge Sale
of (Georgia.

Kuiiuett J. Scott is a native of Texas,
and the finishing touches of his liberal
education were acquired at Wiley uni
versify, at Marshall, Tex., from which
he tore an honor diploma and carries
the decree of A. M. Ills early years
of employment were spent in the otb« »>

of the Houston Post.
Atout eighteen years ago Hr. Bookei

T. Washington visited Houston ami
lectured to the people iu the interest
of Tuskegee institute. Mr. Scott head
ed tl»e committee on arrangements So
perfectly was the affair managed that
Hr. Washington became deeply im
pressed with the executive ability dis
played by the enterprising young man
and finally secured his consent to go
with him to Tuskegee as Ids private
secretary.

In this capacity, as the world knows.
Mr. Scott has had a remarkable ca-
reer. So closely has lie fitted into the.
Tuskegee system that, he lias lkm-ome
practically indispensable to the wel-
fare of the Institution and an essential
factor In all of the varied interests,
educational nud otherwise, represented
by Hr. Washington. He is painstnk
ing and thorough, tactful and discreet,
patient and well poised, modest and
unassuming withal, and he tours his
great ttaponslbilltles with the skill and
balance of n veteran.

In many ways Mr. Scott has ren
tiered substantial service to his race.
As corresponding secretary of the Na-
tional Negro Business league he has
toon Instrumental in bringing both
known and unknown material to the
front through the carefully balanced
annual programs prepared under his
general direction. Ills unerring jmlg
incut of men and keen discrimination,
ns well ns tactful encouragement of
the worthy and progressive, have been
the means of quickening the commer-
cial instinct of the race.

To him Is due the entire credit of
calling the attention of the war depart
went to the advisability of having No
gro regiments In the United States
army and for securing from former
President Roosevelt the order direct-
ing that the bands of all four of the
colored regiments should be hereafter
led by chief musicians of their own
color, thus opening a new and valu-
able door of opportunity to the asptfi
Ing Negro musician.

EMMETT J. MCOTT.

NEGROES IMPROVE
SOUTHERN FARMS

Display Diversified Crops From
Modern Tilling.

WERE ONCE A DRAWBACK.
Great Difficulty In Convincing Colored

People of Benefits Derived From Sci-
entific Farming—lnterest Taken by
Southerners Shown by Meeting In
Alabama.

Atlanta. Ga.—The greatest drawback
the south has had as an agricultural
section has been the difficulty in con-
vincing the Negroes that scientific
farming would pay and that more
things were necessary in the making

of a successful farm than just planting
the ground, plowing it up and gather-
ing crops each in due season.

One of the significant facts in evi-
dence of the greater interest being

taken by the southern Negro in advanc-
ed farming methods was the recent
meeting of Negro tenants and Negro
landowners in Madison county, Ala.

The subject of the conference was

“Alabama Must Feed Herself.” There
were many white people present Hon
Ben F. Hunt trustee of the Agricul-
tural and Mechanical college at Nor
raal, Ala., was among the speakers and
expressed gratification at the interest
being taken. The demonstration agent
for the white j»eople of the county
spoke on better breeds of plants and
animals.

Congressman K. B. A1 moil urged the
abandonment of the one crop system
and pointed out that S 3 per cent of
the southern farms were under mort-
gage as a result of this system, where-
as only 13 r**r cent of the western
farm lands were mortgaged. He de-
clared a rural credit system with low
interest and long term payments, crop
diversification and intensive farming

would prov** the south's agricultural
and financial salvation.

Tlie Negroes of thecounty had elnlx)-

rate agricultural exhibits at the court-
house and «t all times were greatly

interested in the program They came
by the hundreds. Probably at no time
in tlie south lias the Negro shown in
more significant fashion his advance-
ment as a farmer and his interest in
scientific methods.

In the Tennessee valley, represented
at this conference, there are about 17.-
000 Negro tenants. 130 Negro farm
owners and x> Negro boys and girls
of school ace.

THE GEORGIA CONFERENCE.
Bishop* J. S. Flipper Pleased With

Growth of A. M. E. Church.
Athens. <la. —The recent session of

the Georgia conference of the A. M.
E. church hehl in this town was well
attended, and the reports from the va-
rious churches showed that much good
work has Ihhmi doue by the ministers
and theit parishioners. The growth of
the conference was brought out very
clearly in Bishop .1. S. Flippers annual
address in which he reviewed the work
as far back as ISGS. when there was
but one conference with twelve min-
isters. only four of which were com
peteut enough to act as secretary.

Bishop Flipper said: "Georgia. South !
Carolina ami Florida once constituted
one conference of only 1.200 members.
Today we have 165.000 members in
Georgia. I.OKS ministers, three institu-
tions for higher learning with 1.155
students. The value of our education
al institutions exceeds $075.000.

“There have been some friction, tuis
understanding and irregularities among
our jKtstors with uiyself and the tar '
rying ou of our work, educationally i
and otherwise. All of it lias been set
tied. I shall not put a straw in the I
way of the worthy, honest, capable
men who can bo elected to the next
general conference, and would here j
advise the young men who are in
school or who have not reached t lie
proper years of experience and who j
cannot do the good that the older and I
sober minded men can do to cease *
their ambitions for what would l»e
empty honors to them.

“Next April wo shall raise $25,000 as
a golden jubilee offering for Morris
Brown, l-ayne college and Central
Park Normal and Industrial institute
Each pastor will find the amount he
Is to raise iu his charge on bis ap-
pointment blank, which will be handed
him when the assignments are road."

Ten Day Campaign to Raisa $15,000.
The Carlton avenue branch of the

Brooklyn \. M. C. A. l>egHU a tec.
days’ campaign to raise $15,000 to com-
plete the SIOO,OOO fund for a new build '
lug. Julius Rosen wn Id of Chicago has
given $25,000. ami other friends have
given enough, with Mrs. Rosenwald.
to make $85,000. leaving the members
of the branch to raise $15,000. Dr. .1.
E. Moorelaud. senior Intermit ioual sec-
retary. is in charge of the campaign. ,
He is assisted by Mr. Meroney. score |
tary of the brunch, and a campaign j
committee with fifteen teams of ten
men each.

Dr. McKenzie Formally Inaugurated.
Dr. Avery McKcnxte has been for

uially inaugurated president of Fisk
university at Nushvllle. Tenn. The ex
orcisos lasted for several days. The
principal speakers at the inauguration
wore Governor T. C. Rye of Tennessee
and Dr. {looker T. Washington of the
Tuskogcc (Ala.) institute.
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BIG XMAsJ
SURPRISE

Extraordinary I
Holiday Offer I
THE DENVER STAR

Will Give Away FREE I
A Ladies Beautiful Solid I
Gold “Diamond Ring” I

To the person who obtains the highest number of Cash I
Subscribers over 75. To the next highest person a val- I

uable Hollow 8
SILVER TABLE SET OF 26 PIECES 1

%\\miiII >Clmfi R

The Prizes are on display for your inspection at Kortz I
Jewelry Co., 816 Fifteenth St., near Stout, g 6 in and I
ask to see them, inspect them and see if the Prizes are I
worth while. 1

To make the contest more interesting, and yet to be areal bene- I
fit to our subscribers, and to also reward the delinquents for paying j
up, The Star will cut its rates half in two for just 46 days, be- I
ginning with November 6th and ending December 18th, 1915, for I

One Dollar a Year j
to all new subscribers, and to all those who happen to be in arrears and desire to I
take advantage of this offer, must pay up until June 15, 1915, and all those who I
are previously indebted to the Star for subscriptions, and who pay up to June 15, I
1915, this offer is good. No cash, no paper, this offer is strictly for cash, nc credit I
given. No attention will be paid unless cash accompanys subscription. 9

Is it a wonder that everywhere, everbody is boosting and talking about the 1
Star. It has become a household necessity—Talk about us, that helps us also. Do 1
it now. The Diamond Ring or the Table Set is yours if you read this paper and ■
want it. $l.OO a year is the offer for 48 days. I

Cut Out and Send Coupon Today. Offer good from Nov. 6to Dec. 18,1915 |
SPECIAL HALF RATE. $l.OO A YEAR

The Denver Star,
1026 19th Street, Denver, Colo.

Sirs: Please enter my name as a subscriber to the Denver Star, tor 12
months, and stop paper on date of expiration unless otherwise no’ c ed.

1 herewith enclose $ 1.00, the Special Half Rate for One car.

Name

Town State

Date 1915

Get subscription blanks and instructions from Star Office

Only good way to get a Xmas Present


